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THE STRUGGLE FOR BLACK RACIAL EQUALITY
ByJulius Amin
It's bee n 40 years since th e Rev. Marti n Lu ther KingJr. energized a large crowd in th e University of
Dayton Fieldhouse, but the struggle for civil rights co ntinues. Racial equality remains a piece of
America's unfinished democracy.
Most Ameri cans remember where they were when King was assassinated. Since the organization of
the Montgo mery bus boycott in 1955-56, Ki ng had become a househo ld name in America. For more
than a dozen years, he was a major leader in America's fight against racism, discrimination and inj ustice.
America, in the 1960s, was a co untry on the brink. It was a tumultuous tim e. Race riots in cities
such as Birmingham, Newark, Selma, Detroit, Dayto n and oth ers confirmed that democracy was sti ll an
elusive dream for the nation's largest minority.
In the midst of the problems, King put together a broad coalition to fight the war aga inst racism.
Th is coalition transce nded racial boundaries, cut across class lines and appealed to all Americans to
bring an end to the racial injustice endemic to America's social and economic landscape. Ki ng's tactics
desegregated buses, lun ch counters and other public areas. He marched with hu ndreds of th ousands on
Washingto n, D.C., organized the Poor People's Campaign, sought alliances with world leaders, wo n the
Nobel Peace Prize and called for the radical red istribution of economic wealth. He ded icated his life to
calling attention to the lives of the poor and the oppressed.
His mission, he told fo llowers, was to "save th e so ul of America." King's life was, indeed, a "profile
in co urage."
Toward th e end of his life King had grown impatient with the slow pace of change. Blacks, he
thund ered, must be "d issatisfied" with inferior schools, poor housing, police brutality, ghetto
co nditio ns and racism. A year before his assassi nation, in a speech, "America's Ch ief Moral Di lemma,"
King wondered about the "commitment on the part of the vast majority of white America ns.. .to
genuine equality for Negroes." Shortly before he died, he stated that "America is a racist country." King's
pessimism stemmed from the growing recogni tion that the civil rights movement of the '50s and '60s
had largely engaged only the surface of much deeper problems. The roots of racism were much deeper.
Over three decades have elapsed since th e civil rights movement, and blacks are still at the top of
the misery index. Poor schools, high unemp loyment, substantial disenfranchisement, police brutality,
rac ial pro filing, disproportionate incarceration and high drop-out rates are typ ical characteristics of th e
black com muni ty. During the recent presidential campaign, neither President George W. Bush nor
Senator John Kerry offered an agenda on how to dismantle the dee ply rooted racism that co ntinues to
grip Ameri can society.
The news is more depressing with the recent analyses of the Supreme Co urt decision Brown VS. Board
of Education. Fifty years after Brown, more tha n 50 percent of yo ung blacks attend segregated schoo ls. In
ed ucation, Harvard law professor Lani Guinier has convi ncingly shown that blacks "lag behind in
multiple measures ... and within the black co mmu nity boys are falling furth er behind girls." Black
edu cational institutions suffer from neglect, and more. This is particularly unsettling when we co nsider
th e vital ro le of ed ucati on in a "knowledge-based society."
In recent yea rs, key individuals who were activists during the civi l rights movement have qu estioned
the sincerity of the current power structure to add ress the root ca uses of racism. For example, Andrew
Young, while praising the move ment's successes in ending legal segregation and increasing voter
registration, has also observed that the movement fa iled to dismantle an "entrenched American
economic system and the Byzantine subtleties of institutionalism." Others have reached similar
conclusions.
Roughly 35 years ago, the Kern er Comm ission declared that racism was the "destructive cutting
edge," th at had turned Ameri ca in to "two hostile societi es." Today, America is once more pushing for
democracy overseas, while ignoring it at home. The mon umental challenges resu lti ng from continuous
racis m directed toward the black communi ty are as relevant tod ay as they were in the 1960s.
Each generation has an obligation to make improvements, not to settle for what it has inherited.
This generation, like King and his generation, must work to form an inter-racial coali tion that will seek
racial justice in America. Diversity must be implemented in deeds as well as in words.
For peoples of all colors, there is no time to wait.
- Julius A. Amin is professor and chair of the history department at the University ofOayton. He teaches courses
in black history and coordinates the Africana studies program. !II
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